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Plastic adjustments of physiological tolerance to a particular stressor can
result in fitness benefits for resistance that might manifest not only in that
same environment but also be advantageous when faced with alternative
environmental stressors, a phenomenon termed ‘cross-tolerance’. The nature
and magnitude of cross-tolerance responses can provide important insights
into the underlying genetic architecture, potential constraints on or versatil-
ity of an organism’s stress responses. In this study, we tested for cross-toler-
ance to a suite of abiotic factors that likely contribute to setting insect
population dynamics and geographic range limits: heat, cold, desiccation
and starvation resistance in adult Ceratitis rosa following acclimation to all
these isolated individual conditions prior to stress assays. Traits of stress
resistance scored included critical thermal (activity) limits, chill coma recov-
ery time (CCRT), heat knockdown time (HKDT), desiccation and starvation
resistance. In agreement with other studies, we found that acclimation to
one stress typically increased resistance for that same stress experienced later
in life. A more novel outcome, however, is that here we also found substan-
tial evidence for cross-tolerance. For example, we found an improvement in
heat tolerance (critical thermal maxima, CTmax) following starvation or des-
iccation hardening and improved desiccation resistance following cold accli-
mation, indicating pronounced cross-tolerance to these environmental
stressors for the traits examined. We also found that two different traits of
the same stress resistance differed in their responsiveness to the same stress
conditions (e.g. HKDT was less cross-resistant than CTmax). The results of
this study have two major implications that are of broader importance: (i)
that these traits likely co-evolved to cope with diverse or simultaneous stres-
sors, and (ii) that a set of common underlying physiological mechanisms
might exist between apparently divergent stress responses in this species.
This species may prove to be a valuable model for future work on the evo-
lutionary and mechanistic basis of cross-tolerance.
Introduction
Understanding how climate and local weather influ-
ences animal population dynamics and geographic
range limits has been a long-standing issue in ecology
and evolution for several reasons. Chief among them
perhaps are concerns surrounding the increased inci-
dence of extreme weather events (e.g. cold snaps, heat
waves) (Gunderson et al., 2016; Williams et al., 2016),
or atypical seasons (warming winters) (Ambrosini et al.,
2016; Shepherd, 2016; Uelmen et al., 2016), the relative
importance of changing means vs. extremes (Camacho
et al., 2015; Sheldon & Dillon, 2016) and their implica-
tions for estimating population dynamics of insect pest
species, disease vectors or those of conservation con-
cern (Walther et al., 2002; Williams et al., 2015; Boggs,
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2016). Increased mean temperature and variability
thereof affect insects’ life history and demography
(Khaliq et al., 2014; Colinet et al., 2015) and thus popu-
lation dynamics and biogeography (Hoffmann et al.,
2003; Lobo, 2016; Torossian et al., 2016). When faced
with heterogeneous stressful environments, insects can
survive potential lethal climatic conditions through
within-generation developmental and/or adult acclima-
tion (Chown & Nicolson, 2004). Under field conditions,
acclimatization of insects may be the result of the
impact of multiple simultaneous stressors (Schou et al.,
2015). As such, insects are perhaps adapted to multiple
overlapping environmental stressors (Angilletta, 2009;
Kellermann et al., 2012a, 2013). Nevertheless, few stud-
ies have investigated the relationships across different
environmental stressors likely faced by terrestrial insects
under global change scenarios (Kaunisto et al., 2016).
Adaptation may take two major forms: phenotypic
plasticity at the individual level (within generations) or
changes in genetic composition through natural selec-
tion, a process that favours the survival of the ‘fittest’
genotypes (Frankham & Kingsolver, 2004; Angilletta,
2009; Sgro et al., 2016). As such, phenotypic plasticity
of different fitness-related traits is an important mecha-
nism enhancing survival of species when introduced to
novel and often stressful environments (Ghalambor
et al., 2007; Schilthuizen & Kellermann, 2014; Hill
et al., 2016). Physiological responses that increase an
organism’s resistance after exposure to some form of
nonlethal stress are referred to as plasticity, acclimation
or hardening (West-Eberhard, 2003; Chown & Ter-
blanche, 2007), depending on the timescale and sever-
ity of the treatment (reviewed in, e.g. Seebacher, 2005;
Sgro et al., 2016). Although typically examined in isola-
tion for a single trait and environment, pronounced fit-
ness benefits have been documented across a range of
species. For example, mild heat treatments frequently
improve what would have otherwise been lethal heat
conditions in diverse insect taxa (e.g. Nyamukondiwa
et al., 2010, 2011; Weldon et al., 2011; Bubliy et al.,
2013) and similar types of responses are well docu-
mented for cold responses at a range of timescales and
across diverse conditions (e.g. Kelty & Lee, 2001; Nya-
mukondiwa et al., 2010, 2011; Findsen et al., 2013).
Similarly, pre-acclimation to mild drought stress has
also been shown to enhance drought tolerance in soil-
dwelling springtails Folsomia candida (Bayley et al.,
2001) and in Drosophila (Hoffmann & Parsons, 1993)
and Ceratitis (Weldon et al., 2016).
In some instances, acclimation to one stress can con-
fer resistance to a distinctly different form of stress in
what is termed ‘cross-tolerance’ (Bubliy et al., 2012,
2013; Kalra et al., 2017). Multiple abiotic stressors are
often experienced simultaneously by organisms in nat-
ure, and as such, responses to these co-occurring stres-
sors may share signal pathways (‘crosstalk’) or
protective mechanisms (‘cross-tolerance’) (Sinclair et al.,
2013). Such phenomena may reflect shared physiologi-
cal resistance mechanisms and the possibility of simul-
taneous evolution of distinct resistance traits. Evolution
of stress resistance and relationships among resistance
and life history traits has been investigated by compar-
ing correlated responses to selection on these traits (see
Harshman & Hoffmann, 2000; Kelly et al., 2016). Posi-
tive correlations have been detected between ecologi-
cally significant stress resistance traits, for example
desiccation and starvation (Hoffmann & Harshman,
1999), whereas some studies have indicated negative
results for potentially related desiccation and tempera-
ture resistance (e.g. Hoffmann, 1990; Watson & Hoff-
mann, 1996). Moreover, Hoffmann et al. (2002)
recorded sex-specific trade-offs between starvation and
low temperature tolerance and such negative plastic
correlations and probably genetic trade-offs between
traits may affect insect population phenology and bio-
geography. Nevertheless, experimental evidence for
cross-resistance following hardening and acclimation is
limited (but see Coulson & Bale, 1991; Bubliy et al.,
2012; Kalra et al., 2017) and is not exhaustive of all
combinations of environmental stress factors (Benoit
et al., 2009; Sinclair et al., 2013) (Table 1). As most
cross-tolerance results are based on studies of Drosophila
(Table 1), it remains unclear how different insect taxa
may respond when faced with multiple stress environ-
ments. Consequently, it is critical to test responses of
different species vs. multiple stressor interactions, to
assess any generalities (e.g. do most or all species
respond similarly to identical stress combinations),
before robust predictions on the effect of multiple stres-
sors on insects under global change can be made (see
Kaunisto et al., 2016). Furthermore, results on studies
assessing the correlations across different environmental
stressors have been equivocal (see discussions in Sgro
et al., 2010; Kristensen et al., 2012). It also remains
unclear whether resistance to multiple stressors may be
due to shared regulatory (‘crosstalk’) or mechanistic
(‘cross-tolerance’) pathways (Sinclair et al., 2013). Nev-
ertheless, organisms in nature are likely to face multiple
overlapping stress scenarios, and hence, plastic environ-
mental stress responses may be a significant avenue for
adaptive variation in the face of climate change (Sgro
et al., 2016), especially as multivariate assessment of
genetic (co) variances can reveal hidden adaptive
capacity (van Heerwaarden & Sgro, 2013).
Ceratitis rosa is a multivoltine, highly polyphagous
fruit fly pest of most commercially grown fruits. It is
considered a biosecurity threat and a burden to agri-
culture as it is a barrier to economic transformation
through direct crop losses, costs of control practices
and reduced market access (Nyamukondiwa et al.,
2013). Correlative ecological niche modelling suggests
C. rosa may have a more restricted geographic distri-
bution relative to its congener Ceratitis capitata.
Whereas C. rosa has a potentially broad range (Africa
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and Southern Europe), it may not thrive in central
and western regions of Southern Africa, as well as
the Sahelian zone, where conditions are predomi-
nantly dry (De Meyer et al., 2008; Hill et al., 2016).
More so, with global change and shifts in ecological
niches, Hill et al. (2016) predicted an overall decrease
in C. rosa climate suitability and a consequent pole-
ward shift in the species’ distribution. Nevertheless,
C. rosa remains invasive (Nyamukondiwa et al., 2010)
and thus likely to establish in novel environments.
The acquisition of cross-tolerance is crucial in fluctu-
ating environments, and as such cross-tolerance may
be a significant mechanism for surviving multiple
stressors in fluctuating environments and may aid
C. rosa in its invasion potential and its ability to thrive
upon introduction to a novel multiple stress environ-
ment. This research therefore aims to test adult cross-
resistance following acclimation treatments to several
different environmental stressors using a laboratory
population of C. rosa as an emerging model organism.
Whereas most cross-tolerance work has been exclu-
sively undertaken on Drosophila (see Bubliy et al.,
2012, 2013) (Table 1), it remains unclear how com-
mon co-evolution of plastic stress responses is, espe-
cially for non-Drosophilids. Moreover, for Drosophila,
Kellermann et al. (2012a) showed these species have
low evolutionary potential, for example for upper
thermal limits. Indeed, Kellermann et al. (2012a) also
found that precipitation played a more significant role
in driving Drosophila ranges and that the interaction
between temperature and precipitation could drive
the evolution of high temperature tolerance. Similarly,
Kellermann et al. (2012b) showed that evolutionary
responses to cold resistance are likely slow, suggesting
Drosophila species distributions are shaped by evolu-
tionarily conservative climate responses, and a con-
strained potential for rapid adaptation to climate
change. In consequence, cross-tolerance and co-evolu-
tion to heterogeneous environments should be inves-
tigated in a diversity of insect taxa before any
generalities can be made on the effects of multiple
stress environments on insect population dynamics.
Materials and methods
Fly rearing and maintenance
The first colony of C. rosa flies was obtained as live
pupae from Citrus Research International, Nelspruit,
South Africa. The initial colony was obtained from
infested loquat, Eriobotrya japonica (Thunb.) Lindl. from
Nelspruit: S 25°27008.19″ E 30°58011.27″, ~612 m
(Tanga et al., 2015) around October/November 2013.
Thereafter, the colony has been reared in the laboratory
(25 °C, 75  10% RH, L12: D12 photoperiod) for ~30
generations under mass and outbred optimal condi-
tions, maintained in high numbers and was regularly
supplemented with wild flies (once every month in
Table 1 Summary survey table of species that have been examined for cross-resistance (and whose traits have been shown to interact
positively, i.e. cross-tolerance), the pretreatment stress factors and the cross-stress factor tested.
Insect species Trait 1 (Treatment factor) Trait 2 (Stress factor tested) References
Drosophila melanogaster Desiccation Low temperature (CCRT) Bubliy et al. (2012)
Desiccation High temperature (HKDT) Bubliy et al. (2012)
Starvation Desiccation Bubliy et al. (2012)
High humidity High temperature (HKDT) Parkash et al. (2014)
High humidity Starvation resistance Parkash et al. (2014)
Low temperature Desiccation resistance Bauerfeind et al. (2014)
Low temperature Starvation resistance Bauerfeind et al. (2014)
Drosophila simulans Relative humidity High temperature (HKDT) Bubliy et al. (2013)
Acheta domesticus High temperature Low temperature (CCRT) Lachenicht et al. (2010)
Folsomia candida Desiccation Low temperature (CCRT) Holmstrup et al. (2002)
Starvation Low temperature (CCRT) Bayley et al. (2001)
Mercury Low temperature (LLT) Holmstrup et al. (2008)
Paractora dreuxi Low temperature High temperature survival (ULT) Marais et al. (2009)
Tribolium castaneum Low temperature Starvation tolerance Scharf et al. (2015)
Belgica antarctica Dehydration High temperature (ULT) Benoit et al. (2009)
Dehydration Low temperature (LLT) Benoit et al. (2009)
Thaumatotibia leucotreta Hypoxia Low temperature (LLT) Boardman et al. (2015)
Cydia pomonella High temperature Low temperature survival (LLT) Chidawanyika & Terblanche (2011)
Zaprionus indianus High temperature Desiccation resistance Kalra et al. (2017)
Starvation High temperature (HKDT) Kalra et al. (2017)
High temperature Starvation tolerance Kalra et al. (2017)
Desiccation High temperature (HKDT) Kalra et al. (2017)
CCRT, chill coma recovery time; HKDT, heat knockdown time; LLT, lower lethal temperature; ULT, upper lethal temperature.
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summer) to minimize inbreeding depression and
genetic drift. Upon arrival at Stellenbosch University,
pupae were distributed evenly into several Petri dishes
and placed into a rearing cage (32.5 cm3) for eclosion.
The flies were provided with dry sugar, water-soaked
cotton wool and yeast powder (Biolab, Merck, Wadev-
ille, Gauteng, South Africa). The cage was then placed
in an incubator set to 25 °C, 75  5% RH with a
12 : 12-h photoperiod until adult eclosion. Within 48 h
of eclosion, adult C. rosa flies were separated according
to sex into 5-L plastic containers furnished with sugar,
water and yeast. Each 5-L container contained  150
adult flies of the same sex. A mesh-covered jar contain-
ing saturated NaCl solution was inserted into each of
the 5-L plastic container to maintain relative humidity
of 75  5% (Weldon et al., 2011) before sealing the
container with a lid.
Acclimation treatments
Heat treatment
At 7 days after adult eclosion, virgin female and male
C. rosa flies were placed into 20 9 90 mm glass vials
with plastic lids in groups of 10 same sex flies. The glass
tubes were immersed in a circulating programmable
refrigeration bath (Huber CC410 WL, Offenburg, Ger-
many) containing 1 : 1 water: propylene glycol set at
36 °C for 1 h. Pretreatment of flies at 36 °C (1 h) has
been shown to significantly improve survival during an
otherwise lethal 2-h exposure at 41 °C in both C. rosa
and C. capitata (Nyamukondiwa et al., 2010). As the
heat shock response requires the de novo synthesis of
heat shock proteins, a recovery period at mild tempera-
ture may be required to elicit responses (reviewed in,
e.g. Denlinger & Lee, 2010). Therefore, a 30-min recov-
ery period under standard benign conditions (25 °C,
75% RH), in a constant environmental chamber was
therefore given to elicit the heat shock response. Con-
trol flies were sorted in the same way and placed in
similar glass vials but returned to the optimal environ-
mental rearing conditions (25 °C; 75% RH) for subse-
quent stress survival or trait scoring (i.e. without any
pretreatment).
Cold treatment
As in the heat treatments described above, virgin
female and male flies were placed separately in 5-L
plastic containers 2 days post-eclosion. Each 5-L plastic
container had access to food (sugar and yeast) and
water plus a vial filled with saturated salt solution and
covered by insect mesh to maintain the relative humid-
ity at ~75%. The containers were then placed in an
incubator set at 20 °C for 5 days. These conditions are
sufficient to elicit cold acclamatory responses in Ceratitis
species (see Nyamukondiwa et al., 2010; Weldon et al.,
2011). Control flies were sorted in the same way as
treatment flies and placed in similar glass vials as
treatment flies but returned to the optimal environ-
mental rearing conditions (25 °C; 75% RH) for subse-
quent stress survival or trait scoring (i.e. without any
pretreatment).
Desiccation treatment
At 7 days after adult eclosion, virgin females and male
C. rosa were individually placed in ventilated 0.65-mL
microcentrifuge tubes. About six tubes were then
placed in a sponge rack and put in a 250-mL plastic
container containing about 50 g of silica gel at the bot-
tom and sealed with an airtight lid (Gibbs et al., 1997;
Terblanche & Kleynhans, 2009). These desiccators were
then placed in an incubator set at 25 °C for a period of
15 h, and for this duration, the flies experienced
20  5% RH. This duration is suffice to elicit ~35%
body water loss to like invertebrates (see Weldon et al.,
2016). After 15 h of desiccation stress, flies of each sex
were removed from the desiccators and given a recov-
ery period of 6 h with food and water at 25 °C; 75%
RH.
Food deprivation/fasting treatment
At 5 days following emergence, virgin female and
male C. rosa flies were placed separately in 5-L plastic
containers, which were then placed in an incubator
set at 25 °C, 75% RH (48 h) with no food. However,
wet cotton wool was placed inside each container to
prevent mortality associated with desiccation (Parkash
et al., 2014). A dish filled with saturated NaCl solu-
tion and covered by insect mesh to maintain the rel-
ative humidity at 75% was also placed in each of the
containers. After 2 days of food deprivation, the flies
were given a 12-h recovery period (provided with
water and food, at 25 °C; 75% RH). At the same
time, control flies were sorted in the same way as
treatment flies and placed in 5-L plastic containers
but with access to food ad libitum at benign rearing
conditions (25 °C; 75% RH) for subsequent stress sur-
vival or trait scoring. In all food deprivation pretreat-
ments, the actual temperature and RH experienced by
the flies during acclimation in the incubators was
recorded at hourly interval using thermochron tem-
perature and humidity loggers (DS1923 iButton,
Maxim Integrated Products, Sunnyvale CA, USA)
attached to the inside of the sealed container contain-
ing the flies.
Stress resistance tests
After subjecting the flies to the respective pretreatment
conditions, the flies were tested for different environ-
mental stressors (Table 2). Stress resistance tests were
all carried out using 7-day-old adult flies to control for
any potential age-related differences in environmental
stress resistance, which can markedly influence trait
assessments (see, e.g. Nyamukondiwa & Terblanche,
2009).
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Temperature stress resistance
We scored two different traits of high temperature tol-
erance and two traits of low temperature tolerance.
First, we investigated tolerance to high temperature
stress, measured as upper critical temperatures to activ-
ity (CTmax) and heat knockdown time (HKDT). For
CTmax experiments, Ceratitis rosa adult flies were indi-
vidually placed into a double-jacketed chamber (‘organ
pipes’) connected to the programmable bath (Grant
GP200-R4, Grant Instruments, UK) (as in, e.g. Nya-
mukondiwa & Terblanche, 2009). This was repeated
twice for each experiment to get N = 20 flies. A ther-
mocouple (type K, 36 SWG) connected to a digital ther-
mometer (Fluke 54 series II, Fluke Cooperation, China;
accuracy: 0.05 °C) was inserted into the control cham-
ber to record chamber temperature. CTmax experiments
started at a set temperature of 25 °C from which tem-
perature increased at a rate of 0.25 °C min1 until the
flies reached upper temperature limit of activity (Nya-
mukondiwa & Terblanche, 2009). Whereas this ramp-
ing rate is faster than what actually transpires under
natural settings, it was chosen as a compromise to max-
imize throughput of individuals per day, but also being
relatively ecologically relevant compared to much of
the work undertaken on critical thermal limits to date
(Chown et al., 2009). CTmax was defined as the temper-
ature at which each individual insect lost co-ordinated
muscle function, consequently losing the ability to
respond to mild stimulus (e.g. gentle prodding). In the
case of CTmax, this loss of muscle function coincided
with death such that recovery was not possible upon
removal from the assay. For HKDT experiments, both
treatment and control virgin C. rosa adults were placed
in ventilated 7-mL plastic vials followed by acute expo-
sure to a fixed temperature of 43.0  0.3 °C on the
thermal stage following Weldon et al. (2011). The ther-
mal stage is a double-jacketed box with aluminium sur-
face, for heat conductance. Water is circulated from a
programmable water bath (GP200-R4, Grant Instru-
ment Inc, Cambridge, UK) set at 54 °C to control the
surface temperature. Walls and a removable cover of
Perspex enclosed the aluminium stage top to stabilize
the temperature of the apparatus and allow observation
of the flies. HKDT was defined as the time (in minutes)
that it takes to knockdown the insects, corresponding
to the time it takes to lose locomotor function (as in
Weldon et al., 2011).
Second, we investigated tolerance to low tempera-
tures stress, measured as lower critical temperatures to
activity (CTmin) and chill coma recovery time (CCRT),
both of which are related to insect geographic distribu-
tions and are widely employed in assaying chilling
stress resistance (Andersen et al., 2015). For CTmin
experiments, the same methodology was followed as in
CTmax, with necessary modifications in the ramping
protocol. Briefly, ten replicate individual C. rosa flies
were placed into a double-jacketed chamber connected
to a programmable bath. A thermocouple (type K, 36
SWG) connected to a digital thermometer was inserted
into the control chamber to record chamber tempera-
ture. CTmin experiments started at a set point tempera-
ture of 25 °C, ramping down at 0.25 °C min1 until
the flies reached their lower temperature limit to activ-
ity. This was repeated twice for each experiment to get
N = 20 flies. CTmin was defined as the temperature at
which each individual lost co-ordinated muscle func-
tion. For CCRT, both treated and control flies of C. rosa
(n = 20) were tested for CCRT after exposure to the dif-
ferent environmental stressors (Table 2) following Wel-
don et al. (2011). Briefly, flies were placed in individual
7-mL screw-cap plastic vials with two 1-mm-diameter
holes pierced through the caps for ventilation. The vials
were then placed into a large zip-lock bag, which was
then plunged into a water bath set at 0 °C for 1 h.
These assay conditions are sufficient to induce chill
coma (see Weldon et al., 2011). Following chill coma,
the plastic vials were then placed on the thermal stage
held at 25 °C and CCRT was recorded. CCRT was
defined as the time required for each fly to stand on its
legs, without any interference or stimulation from the
observer, following chill coma.
Starvation resistance
Five replicates of five insects for each sex were used for
starvation resistance. This was performed to account for
the potential confounding effects of mating status on
Table 2 Summary of the experimental conditions that were used to test abiotic stress resistance in Ceratitis rosa adult flies.
Stress assay Cold resistance Heat resistance Desiccation resistance Starvation resistance
Number of vials or
flies per treatment
(20 replicate individual flies)
CTmin
(20 replicate individual flies) CTmax 6 replicates/6 flies
each/sex
2 replicates, 25 flies each/sex
Period of exposure
to stress
Down to CTmin Up to CTmax 36 h Up to 10 days
Temperature (°C) Ramped down (0.25 °C min1)
starting at 25 °C
Ramped up (0.25 °C min1)
starting at 25 °C
25 °C 25 °C
Relative humidity 75% 75% 15–30% 75%
Culture medium No medium No medium No medium Water only (moist cotton wool)
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starvation resistance (see Rush et al., 2007). Both trea-
ted and control adult flies were placed separately into
100-mL plastic containers covered with mesh. The 100-
mL plastic containers were then placed in a 5-L con-
tainer held in an incubator (25  1 °C, 75  5% RH),
until the last fly died (as in, e.g. Parkash et al., 2014).
All the flies were provided with water (supplied as wet
cotton wool placed in each plastic container) during the
whole experiment to avoid mortality associated with
desiccation while ‘starving’ (Bubliy et al., 2012; Parkash
et al., 2014). Mortality was assessed daily at 8 am, 2 pm
and at 8 pm until all the flies were dead (Goenaga
et al., 2011). Mortality data were then used to estimate
the time taken for 50% of flies to die (LT50) in hours.
Desiccation resistance
Desiccation resistance was assessed using six replicates
of six adult flies per replicate for each sex. Flies were
placed in 0.65-mL ventilated centrifuge tubes, which
were then put in small desiccators containing 50 g of
silica gel (Terblanche & Kleynhans, 2009; Parkash &
Ranga, 2014). The desiccators were then placed in an
incubator set at 25 °C for a period of 36 h. Flies were
provided with neither food nor water during the desic-
cation period. The survival rate (defined as the propor-
tion of live to dead flies) under desiccation conditions
was then recorded 24 h after the 36-h desiccation treat-
ment period. Mortality in this case was defined as the
inability to respond to mild stimuli (e.g. prodding).
During the recovery period, flies were provided with
water and food.
Data analysis
To examine the effects of acclimation conditions on
diverse trait responses, treatment groups were analysed
using generalized linear model (GLM) in R v. 3.1.2. (R
Development Core Team). Minimal adequate models
were determined based on Akaike’s information crite-
rion (AIC) using the ‘step’ function in R, involving
stepwise omission of the least influential parameters
from the model. Overlap in 95% confidence limits
(CLs) was used to identify statistically homogeneous
median groups.
For starvation and desiccation assays, analysis was
firstly carried out considering each sex separately. How-
ever, as sex had no significant effect on desiccation
resistance, this factor was removed from subsequent
analysis, but in the case of starvation resistance sex was
significant and retained in the subsequent models.
Effects of pretreatment on desiccation resistance were
analysed as the proportion of live to dead flies follow-
ing 36 h of desiccation stress. Starvation resistance was
analysed as the time taken for 50% of flies to die
(LT50) in hours. Sexes were analysed separately, as it
had a significant effect on starvation resistance
(P < 0.0001). Kruskal–Wallis post hoc tests were used to
separate statistically homogeneous groups.
Results
Temperature stress resistance
Acclimation had significant effects on the C. rosa CTmax
(Table 3). Heat hardening, desiccation and fasting condi-
tions significantly improved CTmax (Fig. 1A). Cold-accli-
mated flies did not significantly differ from the heat
exposed, desiccation and fasted treatment flies. How-
ever, these cold-acclimated flies did not significantly dif-
fer from the untreated control group in terms of CTmax
(Fig. 1A). Pretreatments did not have any significant
effects on heat tolerance, measured as HKDT (Table 3;
Fig. 1B). Generally, HKDT did not differ between each
treatment groups or from the control group (Table 3).
Table 3 Summary results of the minimum adequate generalized
linear models (glm) explaining the effects of acclimation [heat
hardening (HH), cold acclimation (CA), desiccation hardening
(DH) and starvation acclimation (SA)] on the various stress
resistance traits in Ceratitis rosa.
Variable Estimate Standard error t value Pr (> |t|)
Critical thermal maxima
Intercept 22.182 1.475 15.041 <0.001
CA 2.515 2.316 1.086 0.280
DH 2.618 2.638 0.992 0.323
SA 1.318 2.638 0.500 0.619
Control 6.635 1.754 3.782 0.001
Critical thermal minima
Intercept 19.273 1.395 13.818 <0.001
CA 10.806 2.191 4.933 <0.001
DH 3.273 2.495 1.312 0.192
SA 0.373 2.495 0.149 0.882
Control 0.877 1.659 0.528 0.598
Heat knockdown time
Intercept 63.917 9.587 6.667 <0.001
CA 3.877 11.663 0.332 0.740
DH 0.583 14.220 0.041 0.967
SA 2.083 12.862 0.162 0.872
Control 11.567 10.502 1.101 0.273
Chill coma recovery time
Intercept 50.600 6.808 7.433 <0.001
CA 8.733 9.627 0.907 0.367
DH 8.600 10.764 0.799 0.426
SA 7.300 10.764 0.678 0.499
Control 5.980 7.762 0.770 0.443
Desiccation resistance
Intercept 1.105 0.438 2.525 0.012
CA 1.807 0.548 3.300 0.001
DH 2.374 0.625 3.801 0.001
SA 0.614 0.562 1.094 0.274
Control 1.554 0.462 3.366 0.001
Starvation resistance
Intercept 36.220 2.992 12.107 <0.001
CA 2.760 4.231 0.652 0.515
DH 6.856 4.373 1.568 0.118
SA 3.487 4.347 0.802 0.423
Control 7.033 3.348 2.101 0.036
Bold traits indicate a statistically significant comparison.
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Cold acclimation significantly enhanced C. rosa’s low
temperature tolerance scored as CTmin (Table 3). More-
over, cold-acclimated flies were significantly different
from all other treatments (except for desiccation-treated
flies), which were not significantly different from each
other (Fig. 1C). There was no evidence of cross-toler-
ance across all treatments for CTmin (Table 3; Fig. 1C).
When cold tolerance was scored as CCRT, no effects of
any of the treatments were detected (Table 3). Treat-
ment groups were not significantly different from the
control group (Fig. 1D). However, for CCRT, heat-
exposed and cold-acclimated flies differed significantly
from desiccation- and starvation-treated flies.
Desiccation resistance
Desiccation hardening significantly improved desicca-
tion resistance (Table 3; Fig. 2A). Similarly, cold treat-
ment significantly improved desiccation resistance
relative to the control (Fig. 2A). Heat and starvation
pretreatments had significantly lower desiccation resis-
tance relative to desiccation hardened, cold-acclimated
and the control flies (Fig. 2A).
Starvation resistance
There was a sex effect on starvation resistance
(P < 0.0001); hence, male and female C. rosa were anal-
ysed separately. Generally, females had an enhanced
starvation resistance relative to the male flies (Fig. 2B,
C), measured as LT50. For the female flies, starvation
acclimation significantly improved starvation resistance
(Table 3; Fig. 2B). However, heat- and desiccation-trea-
ted female flies did not significantly differ from the con-
trol (Fig. 2B). Nevertheless, cold acclimation had
significant negative effects on female C. rosa starvation
resistance (Fig. 2B). Starvation, heat and cold pretreat-
ments had no significant effects on male C. rosa












































































































































Fig. 1 Effects of pretreatment on (A) critical thermal maxima, (B) heat knockdown time (C) critical thermal minima and (D) chill coma
recovery time in adult Ceratitis rosa. Values represent medians  95% CLs. Kruskal–Wallis post hoc tests were used to separate statistically
homogeneous groups at P = 0.05. Group medians with the same letter are not significantly different (CA, cold acclimation; HH, heat
hardening; DH, desiccation hardening; SA, starvation acclimation).
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starvation tolerance (Fig. 2C). However, desiccation
pretreatments significantly improved starvation resis-
tance in male flies.
Discussion
Insects and other ectotherms are frequently exposed to
heterogeneous simultaneous stressors and thus likely to
be coadapted to overlapping or divergent stressful envi-
ronments. Indeed, tropical insects such as C. rosa exam-
ined here encounter variable stressful environments,
including variable extreme low and high temperatures,
desiccation and limited resources (Kalra et al., 2017). As
such, tropical insect species are expected to possess
adaptive cross-tolerance to these stressors. We found
that both desiccation and starvation hardening
improved heat tolerance measured as CTmax in adult
C. rosa. However, this was trait specific as we found no
reciprocal improvement in heat tolerance measured as
HKDT following desiccation hardening. Second, we also
report a novel improvement in desiccation resistance
following cold acclimation in C. rosa. The results
reported here likely reflect common underlying physio-
logical mechanisms and associated energy metabolites
that may afford celllular protection between apparently
divergent stress responses in this species. This explains
the likely co-evolution of response mechanisms to cope
with diverse or simultaneous stressors and may provide
a significant fitness advantage under climate change.
Cross tolerance may also facilitate survival of C. rosa
upon introduction to novel heterogeneous environ-
ments and may aid its invasion potential, biogeographi-
cal range expansion and enhance its agricultural pest
status. Lastly, this study also documents reduced starva-
tion resistance following cold acclimation. To our
knowledge, this is the first report detailing cross-






























































































Fig. 2 Effects of pretreatment on Ceratitis rosa (A) desiccation resistance, measured as survival of adult C. rosa under desiccation stress; (B)
adult female starvation resistance measured as the time it takes to ‘kill’ half of the test organisms (LT50) and (C) adult male starvation
resistance. Values represent medians  95% CLs. Kruskal–Wallis post hoc tests were used to separate statistically homogeneous groups at
P = 0.05. Group medians with the same letter are not significantly different (CA, cold acclimation; HH, heat hardening; DH, desiccation
hardening; SA, starvation acclimation).
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tolerance in C. rosa and documenting a comprehensive
range of stressors likely facing insects under climate
change or throughout their life-cycle (though see also
Kalra et al., 2017).
We found a significant improvement in heat toler-
ance (CTmax) following desiccation hardening and star-
vation acclimation, in keeping with previous studies of
Drosophila (Bubliy et al., 2012; Kalra et al., 2017).
Improved CTmax following desiccation hardening could
be due to heat shock proteins (Hsps), which are upreg-
ulated during desiccation stress (Bayley et al., 2001;
Benoit et al., 2010; Mizrahi et al., 2010; Gusev et al.,
2011). Indeed, Hsps have also been responsible for heat
tolerance in a broad range of insects (e.g. Hoffmann
et al., 2003; Overgaard et al., 2010), including Ceratitis
(Kalosaka et al., 2009; but see Mitchell et al., 2017),
likely explaining the cross-tolerance reported here.
Nevertheless, the role of Hsps in the cross-tolerance
between heat and desiccation has yielded contrasting
results. For example, Hsp upregulation did not improve
heat tolerance in the flesh fly Sarcophaga crasipalpis
(Tammarielo et al., 1999), suggesting that other mecha-
nisms may explain cross-tolerance between desiccation
acclimation and heat tolerance. Indeed, genes encoding
antioxidants and detoxification enzymes (Lopez-Marti-
nez et al., 2009) and several other metabolites such as
carbohydrates, (e.g. trehalose) free amino acids, lipids,
osmoprotectants and polyhydric alcohols (polyols) are
often upregulated during dehydration (see Teets et al.,
2012; Sinclair, 2015). Proteins encoded by these genes
prevent protein degradation and enzyme inactivation
during high temperatures (Sairam et al., 2000), explain-
ing the observed improved heat tolerance following
desiccation. Upregulated trehalose is responsible for the
stabilization of heat-sensitive proteins during heat stress
(Benoit et al., 2009) and may also likely explain the
cross-tolerance reported here. Indeed, trehalose accu-
mulation has been reported to increase heat resistance
in yeast (Lee & Goldberg, 1998) and other fly species,
for example Belgica antarctica (Benoit et al., 2009).
We also report improved heat tolerance (CTmax) fol-
lowing starvation acclimation, in agreement with a sim-
ilar study on another Dipteran (Kalra et al., 2017).
With the exception of a handful of studies (e.g. Kalra
et al., 2017), such correlations between traits of starva-
tion and heat tolerance have been generally limited
and showed no significant cross-tolerance (see Bubliy
et al., 2012). A nonsignificant relationship between
starvation and thermal tolerance has been observed in
Ceratitis species (Nyamukondiwa & Terblanche, 2009),
Drosophila melanogaster (Bubliy et al., 2012), Tribolium
castaneum (Scharf et al., 2015) and Zygogramma bicolorata
(Chidawanyika et al., 2017). However, the current
study suggests otherwise and points to possible mecha-
nistic associations between starvation and heat toler-
ance (also see Kalra et al., 2017). This suggests further
investigations on starvation and related cross-tolerance
effects, using more diverse tropical insect taxa to
explain the cross-tolerance observed here. Nevertheless,
accumulation of lipids at the onset of starvation has
been observed in various insects (Djawdan et al., 1998),
as a mechanism for enhanced starvation tolerance.
Whether this increased lipid content during starvation
acclimation was behind the observed improved heat
tolerance in C. rosa is unknown and ought to be inves-
tigated. Indeed, elevated temperature stress has been
shown to deplete fat body stores in D. melanogaster
(Klepsatel et al., 2016). According to the concept of
energy-limited tolerance to stress (Sokolova, 2013),
stressful conditions affect energy allocation by modulat-
ing energy demands for different processes (Klepsatel
et al., 2016). Thus, during stressful conditions, energy
reserves are reduced to redirect energy towards mecha-
nisms of protection and damage repair. This suggests
that lipid reserves that may have accumulated during
starvation acclimation may have been redirected
towards the energetically demanding production of
Hsps (Tomanek, 2010), likely explaining improved heat
tolerance following starvation acclimation reported for
C. rosa here. However, we also found that two different
traits of the same stress resistance differed in their
responsiveness to the same stress conditions; that is,
HKDT was less cross-resistant than CTmax (see Fig. 1A,
B). This likely suggests trait-related differences in co-
evolved stress responses and differences in trait-related
Hsp expression. The rate of heating has been suggested
to influence heat tolerance (Terblanche et al., 2007),
with slower temperature rate better at improving heat
tolerance than fast rates. Slower ramping rates likely
give ample time for insects to physiologically adjust
(Sørensen et al., 2013), for example through expression
of Hsps. Therefore, during HKDT experiments, the sud-
den heat shock may have constrained the insects to
mount compensatory adjustments physiologically (e.g.
Chidawanyika & Terblanche, 2011). This may likely
explain limited HKDT cross-resistance relative to CTmax
reported here.
The current study also reports improved desiccation
resistance following cold acclimation as well as mar-
ginal improvement in male C. rosa starvation tolerance
following desiccation hardening. Improved desiccation
tolerance following cold acclimation has previously
been observed in several Drosophila species (Parkash
et al., 2013; Bauerfeind et al., 2014). Similarly, Kalra
et al. (2017) reported three energy-related metabolites,
trehalose, proline and lipids, produced in response to
both desiccation- and starvation-related stress, as a
likely mechanism responsible for conferring cross-pro-
tection across traits of heat, starvation and desiccation
tolerance. Reduced water loss during cold acclimation
has been shown as the mechanism underlying
increased desiccation resistance after cold pretreatment
(Parkash et al., 2013). This reduction in water loss is
thought to be due to reduced cuticular permeability
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leading to increased desiccation resistance (Parkash
et al., 2008). Similarly, reduced water loss due to
reduced cuticular permeability following rapid desicca-
tion hardening has been reported to improve desicca-
tion stress in D. melanogaster (Bazinet et al., 2010).
Marginal improvement in male starvation tolerance fol-
lowing desiccation hardening reported here contrast
with observations by Bubliy et al. (2012) in D. me-
lanogaster. Their study showed no interaction between
traits of desiccation and starvation, likely indicating
mechanisms for tolerance to these two stressors may be
decoupled. Mechanisms underlying starvation tolerance
usually include the accumulation of lipids (Sinclair,
2015). However, whether desiccation hardening
resulted in the accumulation of lipid reserves in C. rosa
still warrants further investigation and may help
explain the marginal interaction between the two traits
reported here. Desiccation resistance results reported
here (Fig. 2A) nevertheless support C. rosa biogeograph-
ical patterns (De Meyer et al., 2008). Indeed, C. rosa
thrives more in cooler (mean ~ 22 °C) and wetter
(mean ~ 3000) environments, suggesting desiccation
and cold tolerance are critical for their survival (Duyck
et al., 2006; De Meyer et al., 2008).
Interestingly, acclimation or hardening to one stress
may often lead to a negative stress response (i.e.
enhanced mortality or tissue damage) owing to the
effect of combined co-occurring stresses. The exact rela-
tionships and magnitude of effects of multiple combina-
tions of heterogeneous stressors may vary, depending
on the relative magnitude of different stresses com-
bined (e.g. acute vs. chronic) and type of organism
involved (Mittler, 2006). Here, we found reduced des-
iccation tolerance following both heat hardening and
starvation acclimation, as well as reduced starvation
resistance following cold acclimation in female flies.
These results suggest that plastic responses under one
environmental stressor can have fitness costs under
other environmental stressors, in keeping with findings
(Hoffmann, 1990; Watson & Hoffmann, 1996). Simi-
larly, Bubliy et al. (2012) documented costs of starva-
tion resistance following cold acclimation, heat and
desiccation hardening; cold tolerance following desicca-
tion hardening, heat tolerance following cold acclima-
tion and desiccation resistance following heat
hardening. Indeed, costs of acclimation have also been
evident under nonstressful conditions, for example life
history traits (fecundity, longevity) following heat
hardening (Krebs & Loeschcke, 1994; Hercus et al.,
2003) and cold hardening (Burger & Promislow, 2006).
The reason for the reported costs to acclimation is,
however, unknown. Nevertheless, Bubliy et al. (2012)
argued that costs related with acclimation suggest that
genes decreasing costs to hardening/acclimation are
likely favoured in organisms that are unlikely to
encounter the related stresses. However, whether this
is the case for C. rosa still warrants further
investigation. Future studies that focus on the levels of
gene expression for physiological mechanisms during
different environmental conditions would be useful.
Furthermore, clinal variation may have a prominent
role in life history and fitness traits in C. rosa (e.g. Cha-
hal et al., 2013; Tanga et al., 2015). Thus, the role of
clinal variation in the results reported here also war-
rants further investigation.
In conclusion, our results show that acclimation or
hardening to one stress can lead to increased resistance
to other stressors, likely indicating co-evolved resistance
mechanisms. However, inconsistencies between the
types of cross-tolerance observed in this species and
results from other insect’s taxa suggest that cross-
tolerance could be influenced by several factors, such
as an organism’s plasticity and evolutionary adaptive
capacity, and this is likely to be strongly trait depen-
dant. For example, two different traits of the same
stress resistance differed in their responsiveness to the
same stress conditions (e.g. HKDT was less cross-resis-
tant than CTmax). The results of this study have two
major implications that are of broader importance: (i)
that these traits likely co-evolved to cope with diverse
or simultaneous stressors and (ii) that a set of common
underlying physiological mechanisms might exist
between apparently divergent stress responses in this
species. This species may prove to be a valuable model
for future work on the mechanistic basis of cross-toler-
ance evolution.
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